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BCHIsr.SS LOCALS. 801E8I0KERS.A XARTELL0U8 PEKFOBJUICSMBlrth-4- y Fete" Last Bbjht.
Two noma of the ColIegata InttituU

were given np last night to tbe ting's A RUN on

A BANK
Jno. Dunn's

CAN BE FOUND

THE

Completa Steck

FINE Stall t ugMx) u Chicago,
. awl Frwli Hi.rk mottgr. It Jon want a

nice drrtaM TorkfT Irtr'TliaokijriTiriir
send your name down. I will have 81

. Woliwttlat.'w Nsxeos WHrrromo.

t'NTIL si t5tb of January w wilt sti!
choice cuts frort tbe Snest stock lo tha

' 8:ta at 10 ecnu per lb. Wo bar oa
market aUll fed beet Teal porkaaaagea.
Dost fail to ealL Bak'l Coira Bow.

P. 8. Wa lo h An trip, wady for

BOARDING IIotoe--8ont- Front St,
: betwaaaOnTM aad Jfiddle 8U, nearly

opposite Gaston House. .Mr. X. F.
Proprietress, . tf.

, JU8T' recetred a." Urge lot of dressed
turkeys' at 19 IrScta, aiao nice lot of aUll
fed bee and sausages, 8. Cohn Bon.

' BICYCLE jFor Bale cheap at Hall'i Gun
SmitB 8hop.,. 8t

FINK Cot or Red Onions for eale at J. F.
Taylor's..- - i

HENRY Brown, Oorner ml ace' Drag
." store, fine nce relished oysters, from Nol-son'- s

Bay and Broad Creek beet in tbe
Market,;' Promptly delivered to any pan
of theoity. t i tl.

DESIRABLE TtOOMS and Store for
- rent Apply to ..Mbs.T. A. Hswbt at

Hotel Albert - ,' ' ' nl8 lw.

TRY .Old Baker 1861 the best Bye
Whiskey in the city 104 Taylor's Junction.

LOST gold studs, joined by chain
Reward paid for return to C. P. Mebane
at Falfofd Bouse.

V. '. J. W&OSWAY. Just received a liuye
.; r sblpimntr-o- f NO. 1 PITCHER SPOUT

' v PUMPS for driven wella and Cisterns.
? , Price $2.00. 1 7T3. J. DIS08WAY,

tf. ,8 Craven St

ONE HUNDRED
'

and fifty pounds of

pork sausage at 12 8 cents. G. D.
. BOWDKJI.

TO iETbes result from Hyacinth and
- Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
tbe earliest possible moment after Sept
1st Come around and select them now.

' Have alao Amarillis bulbs and Camellia
Japonic plants. R. Bebht.

TRY.THE Jocbhai business local colnra.
Only en cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
F. JJlrlch Hazard powder.
N. "Wbitford Fine beef, ,'etc.

- 8. (John ft Son.' Tripe, Beef, etc.

, . COTTON SALES.

'.y, Friday 112 bales, 6 1- -2 to 7.55.

iVvV'.-'J- base ball game at the Fair ground is

.'v"'v being worked up to take place
, ? giving day for the benefit ol the T. M. C.

A. It will be by businesj men of the city
V . .1 married ones vs. single ones.

A Review f Saekers -- The If arette
Nets a Deservedly Hard Hit

( Einslon CoricspoiMlence.)

Some sauikcrs, generally tluM of mid
dle age or nliler, smoke quiellv ao1

Tiiry puff slowlr, and
watcb the Sinuke as it cuili upward.
These do much thinking during (his
solemn lime, lit fleet iou con.rs naturally
to them. You will always find tut-i-

smoking pipes s t ing in an easy atti-

tude in an easy chair split bottoms are
tbe best old split bottoms that have
oeen used till they fit. The stem of tbe
pipe ot this class of smokers is generally
about three feet long none f your
abort, Inst), nose warmers.

These men can be trusted. Their
opinions are worth something, And
they always smoko good tobacco. They
do their smoking at borne sometimes in
tbe good wile s chamber; but they ought
not to do this.

Ill tempered, snappish men seldom
smoke. When they do, they go about in
in a way that exasperates the beholder.
This kind of smoker generally uses nun- -

gent, acrid tobacco hurtful to the ejfs
ana nauseating to tue nose, lie puns in
a jerky, crabbed way as if he wanted to
bite the smoke as it issues from his
mouth. His stem is a sbort one and he
jams it into bis pocket when he finishes.
Don t ask tn is man a lavor a man who
uses his kind of tobacco will never do to
trust. His smoking always makes bim
dyspeptic and he has not sense enough
to stop it That fellow's wife has a hurd
time ol it Alter he eats raw ouions and
then pulls at his rank old pipe lor fifteen
minutes, his presence would not be
desirable in a ladies' parlor. If he over
smokes a cigar he chews up half of it
before ue gets ball through with it. He

a savage let hun alone. I never
knew but one class of men that sruoked
short-stemm- pipes and were pleasant
companions they were soldiers.

xou can tell a young beginner at the
business by the size of his cigar he
scorns the pipe. He sports cigars six
inches long and ten inches mean. It is
made of cabbage leaves and brown paper,
of course he calls it "strong tobacco."
He generally hides from publics view
about the time he smokes one half of it
has business at home I but be docs not
take the cigar with bun.

I have met several men of my acqnain
tance who are smokers: but I have never
seen them smoking. Thoy have a short
pipe stem about a loot long, the mouth
end standing up out of their side coat
pocket all chewed and split and black.
Why don't they hide the end ? And
why do these men always wear sack
coats ?

I Have seen a few "dry smokers," mi

my life. They put a cigar in the mouth
and hold it there, without lighting it.
Tbey seem to wish to convey the im-

pression that they are very thoughtlul
so full of deep and important thoughts
that they do not know that the cigar is
not burning. This is "too thin."

I hud thought of saying something
ibout the cigarette smoker. Hut he does
not deserve to be ranked in the class of
smokers. Wo have been speaking of
those who draw in tbe smoko and then
puff it out from the mouth not of those
who take the poisonous fumes of opium
intojtheir lungs and then'it back through
their nostrils. We have been spcrkiug
ot those whose rooms smell of honest
tobacco and not of those whose rooms
are seeking with tho vile odor of burnt
opium and othor drugs. We have been
speaking of those who, perhaps, shorten
their lives by six months or a year, and
not of those who go down into an early
grave "unwept, unhonored and unsung"

and rightly so.
Fumds.

NONE BETTER

THAN

HAZARD
oner powder.

Prices lower than ever.

Delivered Direct from Magaz'ne.

F. Ulrich,
No. 46 Middle St

NEW BERNE, N. O.

AUCTION SALE
On Saturday, December 2nd, 1893,

being court week I will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
On the promises, foot of Hancock St

New Berne, N. C, known as Old .Plate
Factory, Two Steam Engines, somewhat
out of repairs, One Copper Still Ice
Machine and Fixtures, also lot ot Ma-

chinery belonging to old oil mill, Ac.

Terms cash.

E. G. Hill, Agt.,
For owner.

For Rent
House and lot on Union St. now occu- -

Eied by Eev. Her. F. ,W. Farries and
on Pollock St, between Middle

and Hancock Bts. t
Apply at once to... K. B. DUFFI.

J For Sale.?
150 bbls. very fine seed potatoes, SO

bbla. early gem, said to bo ten days earl-
ier than early rose, price $9.75. .

Berkshire pigs $5 piece. tf .

- Apply to - v
nSSd&wlt) , ' E.B.COX.

Every Ose SaUsfltl of the (feaiaaess f

the Thlan Saataasiu Does.

Tbe time is not far in tb past when

mesmeric or hypnotic influences were

thought by the geoerility of people to be
preteoaioos, and persons claiming such

powers were ranked as impostors. Tbe
medical profession even were inclined to
scout tbe idea of each things. That day
is passed; that there are individuals who
have in themselves the power of bringing
under their control through the mind
those who are willing to be subjected to

such influences is now a generally accep-

ted fact, but one which is not understood
even by those possessing tbe power in

the greatest degree, and who have devel.
ped it and studiH the science of it to tbe
utmost of their ability.

They know they can produce the
remarkable effects bordering on the
supernatural, and they know how to
remove them and that is pretty near a)
much tbey can say on the motter.

Prof. Santanelli, the hypnotist who
gave an exhibition of the kind at the
New Berne theatre last night soon satis
fied bis audience that he truly possessed
this mysterious power.

The performance was one of irresistble
mirth. Tba subjects after being brought
under control were transformed into most
ridiculous beings and placed in the most
ludicrous positions of which the witty
brain of tbe professor is capable of
conceiving making love to empty space
imagining there were roosters, etc.
but still the good judgment of the
professor was manifested in discrimina- -
between his subjects and not imposing
upon the more particular ones actions of
which tbey would be ashamed after-

wards.

He also gave tests such as passing a
needlo through the car and cheek of a

colored subject to prove tbe absence of
feeling no blood would follow and no
wound show and the subject when told
of it refused to believe it.

The Professor made the subjects get
hot and perspire, get freezing cold, have

a chill, make the pulse and heart beat
faster and slower at word of command,

and physicians went up on tbe stage and
sew that these manifestations really took

place no possibility of simulation about
this.

The professor will have some of the
same subjects on the stage tonight anil as

they will be more en rapport with him

than last night the experiments will be

more satisfactory the best of the show

the Professor states, is to'bc tonight. It
begins at t:80.

A good point about the pcrlonnance is

its freedom from objectionable features.

It is as well suited to ladies as any one

and those who were present last night
enjoyed itjas well.

Trials of Sheriff in Collecting Taxes
The Progressive Fajyjier Bays: "It is

said that but few county stienns in North
Carolina ever come out of the office as
well off as they were when they went in

Just why this is we don't know. Of
late years the record has been getting
worse. In the past few weeks two or
three sheriffs nave assigned or were sued
on tbeir bonds lor taxes tbey bad failed
to collect.

The ex sheriff of Forsyth county is be-

hind about $10,000, and be and bis
bondsman have been sued for that amount.
No dishonesty is alleged. The sheriff
simply failed to collect that amount of
tax out ot the people oi ,tne county, lie
says he couldn't get the money without
selling property of money
has been so close that he couldn,t get the
amount even u ne put me property up
for sale.

Face and Figure
show it, if you're t healthy woman.

They'll have a beauty of their own, no
matter what your teatures. Perfect
health, with its clear skin, rosy cheeks
and bright eyes, is enough to make any
woman attractive.

To get perfect health, use faithfully
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, That
regulates and promises all the proper
iunctions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches tbe blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health, flesh, and strength.

For periodical pains, prolapsus and
and other displacement bearing-dow- n

sensations, and " temale complaints"
generally, it is so effective that it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cuni,
yon have your money back. Is anything
that fen t sold in this way likelv to be"
just as good?"

. n
100 Copies of tbe Directory

Left oyer and for sale at a heavy dis
count to close ont Apart from the
Directory proper, the ulstoncal . and
statistical matter is worth more ;than the
price charged.

Apply at once to
A. Hatchett,

Hotel Albert

"Good things should be praised."

E very one will admit that the
above ia right. Good things gen

erally are praised. Now what we

wish to praise ' is our good shoes,
made by the old reliable, firm of

'
Stacy "Adams & Co. ;We bear

number of our . customers praise

them. They say they are tbe best
shoes they, ever tried they wear
well, look well and feel.4; well
Prloes 13.00 to $5 00. The elastic
never gives oat in these shoes.

Only at , y-- HOWAED'3.

Daughters for their "birth --day fete."
Em: of tbe rooms was well decora tivl

with floe evergreens and flags, and beau
tiful floral displays enhanced tbe attrao-tioo- s

of tbe tables, and besides the usual
lightiog, chines, lanterns at every win-

dow in each room, In the balls and at the
(root of of the Iostitnte added to the gaye
ty of tbe scene.

On room was filled with numerous
small tables as at an ordinary festival;
tbe other beld tree large tables a white
one, a blue one, and a pink one, all fixed
off so beautifully that have been

hard to say which one showed to best
advantage and each was presided over by

young ladies, immeasurably lovelier than
the tables and their contents. Misses May

Hendren, Etta Nunn and Lena Dail
were at the first; Misses Stella Roberts,
Sadie Whittord and Willie Ferrebee at
the second, and Misses Emma Wolfenden

and Eulale Willis at the third. A vote
was taken as to the most beautiful table.
The blue led with 105 votes; the white
was only 11 votes behind. An elegant
maltese floral cross was voted Miss Emma
Wolfenden as the most popular young
lady.

The visitors entered this room first.
At tbe door each one was provided with
a small ornamental sack white, blue or
pink, with the expectation of bis put
ting as many pennies in it as he was

years old, and leaving it at the table indi-

cated by its color and were at liberty to
partake without charge of the light re

freshments there servotl at the tables in

tbe other room, ices, cake, &c. , were sold.
The evening passed off satisfactory

both in tbe way of pleasure aud financial

increase to the treasury of the society.

Visitors From the Hreat Northwest.
Mr. A. L. Mohler, of St Paul, Minne-

sota, who spent a portion of last winter
in this city is to arrive again at an early
date with his family and remain through
the winter. Mr. Moli'er was, at the time
of his previous visit, General Manager of
the Great Northern railroad, and has re-

cently been promoted to its vice Presiden-

cy. The family will make tho trip on

their private car, and other people of note
from tbe great northwestern States are
expected with them.

Tbe visit of Mr. Mohler ami his friends
we think is likely to prove tbe commence

ment of the turning of the attention of
wealthy and very influential men of tbe
Northwestern Statesto the glorious op-

portunities of investment and develop-

ment that abound in Eastern North Car-

olina.

Will (Join Today.
Hon. F. M. Simmons goes in tbe office

of Collector of Internal Revenue of tbe
Eastern District of North Carolina today,
for wnich purpose he went up to Raleigh
a few days ago. His chief clerk, Mr. E.
B. Roberts, also expects to go up today
to enter upon his duties.

Both these gentlemen will be an honor
to the position. Beyond question the
management of the Internal Revenue
business in this district has fallen into
good hands.

Comlne; and Going.
Mrs. C. Stephens and Mrs. Dr. Hoyt,

from Onslow who have been visiting at
Mrs. E. H. Barnum'a for a few days, will
leave for borne by the W. N. Jfc N. R. R,

this morning.
Mr. W. 0.4. Boyd returned lost night

from Washington City.

Barnnm'g Opinion of Advertising.
Barnum, the great showman,who spent

millions in advertising and was as com-

petent to speak intelligently and (rive ad
vice on the subject as any man, said this :

"If yon have ten dollars to invest in
business wnere you are dependent upon
public patronaire,spend one for the article
and the other nine for advertising. lean
out-tal- k any man on eartn but a printer.
The man who can stiok type and talk
next morning to thousands of people
while I am talking to one, is the only man
I'm afraid of. I want him for my friend."

The old man knew a thing or two
about tbe value and importance ot news
paper advertising. jcx. : .

LONGFELLOW.

Hi, songs were not of the battle wild,
r Nor were they grand.

But they were such as a little child
7y. Might understand.

Be did not tell of the high emprise
: Of heroes old '

But he loved the woods and the autumn
,; skies ..... ..
' ; , And the sunset's gold. .
And his heart was tender to all mankind;
r" He heard each call --

For help of tbe poor, the bait, and blind
v For be loved them alL

With the meaning, the strength, and end
ot life ' .

His - V"poems rang -

And he loved those knowing it, wo and- - 'strife . -

v And to such be sung. v '
V ..-- - - " ' W.H. Field.

: ". -: Baiso Pork. :'
It Is very generally believed that pork

will be high for a year or so at least, and
eur farmers should raise plenty of it ' --

The farmer who raises cotton and
buysmeat willget ileft every time.
KUstoi Free Press.

$100 EE WARD. ; V

I will pay the abov reward for tb
recovery of tbe money (about $1,200)
stolen from my bar on the night of
the 22nd inst, or tbe same reward tor
the arrest and oonviotion of the bnrg-la- r.

J.D.DKKIN3.

... ' ' The grand body of Masons will meet

. , . yy at Wilmington, January 2, and will take
' " part In the celebration of the centennial

' of St Johh'a Lodge. For the first time
. an annual communication is held else--

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de
tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine his Stock.

GOODS AhRIYING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck-cr'- e

Prepared Buckwheat.
M'ipio drip ISyrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.
Fino Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and Kmg Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAN
BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten- -
ny's

FINE CANDIES- -

la his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines

Fure
A ortim of tartar baking powder

Hlghnst of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitd Statks Oovkkniiknt
Food Hrpout.
RoTit, Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Will
8t..N. Y.

For Rent
From Dec 1st. 1893,

The 12 Hoiim Dwtlling m t t r to my
Residence lower floor now occupied
by Mr. II. J. Wick, which will be va-

cant i,i a few (la

tf .1. V. S THWART.

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINK OK .

Zeiglers'
FOR LADIES.

Also a very tine line of

Cros8ette'8 Mens Shoes,
Our style of this is a very Iliol, ('nt

Hunting Shoo.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAES
in Stock or will order any style rn
short notice.

LATE 8TYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Lino of MEN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Old Sutcti Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. 'I hey do
t;ood work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment on

wibh dyed or cleanej ivc us ( i ll.

(iT MIDDLE Si'.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I have just received A

Liine
Of Uii following good.-- :

Fr.-e-h aod Smoksd ausaKt-H- . O 'rned
Beef, Pigs Feel Tripo. Polnrnouih Mill
lets, Crackers and Ch of all kinds.
Canned Goods. Currantf,
Prunes, Aprn-ola- . lined
Apples, Citron, Preserves. Sugar Cured
Hams, Break'ast Strips and Hnoulders.

In fact I have a

FULL LINE OF

Choice family

Groceries.
That are too numerous to mention.

GiVE ME A TRIAL
And I will save you rumor, satisfac-

tion guaran eed or mouaj refunded.
Very

J. R.
No. 77, Broiid St.

OERA HOUSE,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV, 24-2-
5,

SINTAfSELLI,

"TUS MAN OF MYSTIC POWER."

Tou Smile,

You Wonder,

You Laugh,

You Yell.

Startling Bewilderment With IrrisliMc
Mirth.

Admission 25 and 50cts.

J.J.Baxter
(Formerly of Berrtnston A Faster.)

Has Jast Reoeived a Supply
of the

E. I Reed & Co's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES SHOE.
Mf meoialtf verv na.ir tu.

ranted; also a fall line of ladies Dress
Goods and Trimmings,

See my 912.50 Black Dress Suits.
They oaa'i be equalled in the oi y.

O. T. Hudson of Pollooksville.
will be with me through tho winter
months and will be glad for his friends
to come and see bim. - . v . ;

; wherTthanlnleigh,.

v!.:r.ii"Tli ossein elbilFelty, Tlios. E. Parkin

' . V.' ts. Steamer Pearlie May was heard before

' - Judge Beymoaff J in ' chambors; yesterday
and the stBejDer was ordered to be sold.

CiThe dato of aal b expected to be fixed

0irciticeqs were surprised yesterday

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER

585 - i 90 i S

h a -
--3 -3

Such Huns have all
stopped now, but not so

with tho

RUN
on our:stobes.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
lor the

M
OaW t o

15 s--1

o3 1--1 3

0 o
u

CiMo 3 Soi
d W 3O o

J CO

' ; mornibg by s light all of snow, lasting a
- . : &w minutes. " la Wilmington there was

; was riut.a Bianot it .The sun shone
: rightlV'; It alsocleam) off bere la t

- An dve?ent:wiu, caab. enclosed
' to pay for frtiaeT"''receied from

T ; Beaufort 'but as the name of tbe party

jjv t 4 WMtmltbsd fro'n 'tiie, advertisement we
" cannot-pulilia- b it so at to benefit Mm or

- . . write' to' hiui until we hear from him
::V.gain-4;,- ,:- ...

T"9 United States Coast and Geodetic
, :'arvej'frIve'Botioe to marine that the

- ,t. black can bnov No. 8 at Cane Fear en- -

v trancebitklnf BalA Head . Shoal, hai
' been moved to the southward and is bow

.. j showaai lit icbaU' on tb'. bearings:

'::' Cape Fear Light E. 8--4 8., Oak Island

:i Bnge(fVonirWl-8N;Tb- i efiects

sClla4,il4;nd.JW.V.
. r . The Beanfprt Herald, of this week baa

f ' ' two poodiitems on Ithe fishing. One k
'

V llwt Mr, ohn Lawjs sold to fish, dealers
at Morehead five, thousand trout, netting
$135 for one nighla fishing. The o'ther

'

item.is the statement of the largest haul
of flsVb'y one jS&JU Wind made by Mr.

: Ichabold . Mason," and large sharpie
" " load was secured, estimated in number at

. The North Carolina M. E. Conference

A . meets at - Wilmington, J)ecember 8.

t Bishop- - Dnncanti will presided Thu
.conference, 'will be composed of. 170

preadieM andi ;;,4fJ. daymeri. Bishop
' : Duncan, will a,lso, preside at the Western

JTorth J3arplin M. E, Conference, which
,

1 meets at Asbeville next Wednesday.

Fine China aud Japanese wares, tm
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents. i

A visit to this department will -- a
pay you. Prices Tery low and

The lattec hS 180. i. preachers and 40

laymen. .,e ..,( u ! ,

" Mr. Chaa. Haltock r' ("Sam Slocuus"
came Jn on Fndpy m5rnlng from Norfolk
per steamer NewBerue, as a guest of Capt
Tom Sonthgateand was in the city a few

hours attending 'tov business. Mr. Hali
lock is about to tndertake k' six 'months
raspa'gu in Hie interest of the Eastern
enmsia and hopes to attract some capl- -

t ,1 to various localities which he has in
v"- t i.i tlisprosecut'un of certain indus--

sjl.i ;li arj new to the State. What
a ore v t enear In uue course as

the goods are being sold fast. '.

Come early before the best bar. "

all sold. - '' "vgains are - "

No. 55 &'57 Police!: tt'


